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hably (ether ur mother or both gone end on accuuut of the care- 
leasnes* 0# u« who profess to love Christ these deer one* (or 
whiMii the Saviour died ere left to drift from the hope of the 
gnaprl to which they were born end Iwcnine e prey to designing, 
erefty men, who, after Hint aeruring them n* student*, teach them 
the deluaive ayatem that accept* money a* » compensation for
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setidiv. not neceasarily for the |mtilir. hut as a guarantee of giawl aina committed or intendeil U> he committed. The privilege*
to lie granted by corrupt, sinful prient*, who Iwtxinie the lietray 
era of the unsuspecting youth, robbing them of their conviction* 
of right and wrong, impmuiing them that the church in that 
aenae ia supreme with the iqqsirtunitie* made to ensnare these 
young girls into immorality and crime. Tlieae convent* are 
open all over the laud, and the work of entrapping young girls 
from Protestant home* for their wraith and lieauty or their
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social atandihg in the community to increaae the power, social 
alanding i^nd numlwr* of a church and ayatem that lieconies a 
blight on any people or nation where they can aucoeed in con 
trolling them.

Who of all our reader* of The PttoTKfrwurr will lie one of five

A* IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Will aulswrilmra remitting Is- sure ami give their post office 
address, as we an* getting letters without any place whatever 
ls-ing named, making it inqsiaaihle to know where to senti the 
isss-ipt. Tlic mum* of poat office* are given that cannot Iw 
fourni which muat end in di*ap|*>intment to those sending, 
(live all name* very distinctly written so that we may semi 
|ia|s-r correctly. We are very thankful to tlioae who have sent 
in their aulmrription* and ilonationa promptly. We are waiting 
for other* who fully intend to help lait have mit yet Iwen heard 
fnmi.

Hundred to help our work by giving live dollar* each, or anvmg 
your acquaintances will secure that amount if you cannot aflonl 
to give that sum yourself. We need active aynqiathitera, who 
will take this matter up at once ami write ua without delay. 
We are looking to (lod anti Christian people to mine to our as
sistance. We hope to increane our attendance in the Toronto 
Academy to fifty, we hope to have one hundred Iwanler* this 
coming year. It can Iw done if our friends will work. We are 

asking you, dear reader, what you will tin 1 let ua hearWe call special attention to the communication of Kev. J. J. now
Baker, in reference to the forming of an organisation to carry fnH1) you within one week, 
on our rescue work ; so that the many who feel interested in it* 
advancement and would lie glad to render any assistant* in
their jsiwer, but lack a medium through which to operate, July» ““l w*l'c*1 ww 
may form an organisation through which to direct their effort*, much importance to Christianity was lsully associated when it 
The Rev. Mr. Baker is very much intereseed anil willing to allowed Romanism not only an equal, hut even a superior place, 
remler all the assistance in his power, that the work might lie when the question of missioning the world wes considered. In 
more fully carried out Will any of the friends of our Toronto «ne of our leading Toronto ilailies we noticed that the Rev. Dr. 
school rdfcrt, who would like to have Rev. Mr. Baker or myself toy, a returned missionary, got lea* than three and one-half in

che* of a notice of one column, whilst Dean Harris, a Romanist, 
got nearly four full columns in the same paper, on the same sub-

The Pan-American Congress, which was held in Toronto this 
heralded liy the public press a* ls-ing of so

visit their locality to give lectures on the Influence of Convent* 
on the Pniteetant Uirls in tlie Dominion of Canada, write to 
UNI York ville Ave., Toronto, just as Siam as possible that time j**- Purely our Roman Catholic friends ought to lie satisfied 
may Is- had to complete arrangement* to that end. Do not proportion of free advertising they get in comparison
Is- afraid to write ua, ami do so at once. When changing post true Christianity. The applause, according to newspaper
office address give the former poet office a* well as the one to report, was alaiut as generous to Romanism as the notice we 
which you want it sent. have referred to. We did not attend the Congress ami listen to

the speeches or hear the papers that created such enthusiasm on 
Will the time come when Christian men ami women will look the mind* of our Protestant as well a* our Roman Catholic 

upon the saving of our Protestant girl* from the snares of the hearers, as the quest*» and claims of Romanism was presented, 
convent as an important duty to Christ ami his little ones. We may not lie cliaritable enough to appreciate the result* ami 
Immortal sjdrit* starting <ait mi an endless journey, with pne triumphs of that church. Our ardor has lawn clinched on that

I
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annual onntnliutkii uf at leant <meEvery prrwm making an 

dollar «hall In* a mrnil«r of tlw> general amociation.
omrm

Tire olBcrra «luUI lie a preaident, a numlmr of vion-proaktenta, 
ury, treaaurer, ami an official organiser, a ho «hall eonatv

«tu dual llie hi.tnry of tin- .-ration» where 
l»«m «divaaedul in winning them to her ayatem 

Where lier moulding inrturnrna have

line, an we hive 
Riantniam lia» 
of «o called Cliri«tianity

m, auceiwaful a. to «uhjugate Uie |>eu|>lr to her power. It 
j. true tut a chart*- eouhl U -an «nrler her magic touchr. 'Tr;.trihr chiWrm »*•"« w«*pr out of wv,l|,wk . [ mwnt ** fsr ** powiblv the different , *•
,ut crime an,I Ignorwme pn-vailial to an alarm.ng extent out broneh. that the, «hall mpnwent a« I
„f »|| , „ put ion .......... . anal with tie- p-p* acieptmg Clinat
I,milv Corruption and oppremio" |«-rtaineil to »uch an extent
that the |awhile could no longer endure the Ire.nei...... prcaaure
I,rough.  ........ Thia i. tin* «v-teu. tUt waa heraltled in
the Ohriatian city of Tor.a.lo, .landing akh- hy ««h- with a
«yaten, that i. t'hn-tlike in if reclaiming power, «vin*.... ..
WO.......... ft.an idol,Lav,...........million and immorality That Itff
it. fellow, up. making them Utter citixen. and auhjecf to their 
Queen ami country, Utter memliem of aa iely, and purer in life 

Not depending upai tU Virgin Mary and the 
t'hriat for the |«iwer to live uie-ful «m

akticlk v.

I

Chrintiiui flrnumin»tion*.
MKKTINIW.AKTICLK VI.

The annual meeting of Uie general aaaia iation aliall U hekl at 
aucli time and place aa the executive may detennine, tlue notice 

luiviiig givrn in Tiik Phutwtavt.
Iüm*aI Brsuivtif* mIimII delrriiiinr Uivir own inerting*.

AHTICI.K VII.
nhall lie the ufticial organ of tlir awmiation.

AMKXUNKNT*.
Amendment* may I*» mailr at any regular meeting, liy

«lue notice* if any amendment having lieen given in

OKflAX.

Tiik Pkotkhtaxt

AKTICLK VIII.
a two

and |mr|M***. 
Saint*. Iml u|*hi 
«.a-rnli-il liven

thinla vote.
TM* VltoTIUtTAXT.

I «lutll not do more at preaent than aak your remlera to give
Tliia work !«jaH-ial attentkm to the olijecf of tin- Aiwa-ialion.

la- undertaken in the «pint of Chriet ami for Ilia Uhny. 
Ilow many churchee an- there, that conacioualy «e<-k to 

minialer Ui tlie apiritual niaala of the Roman Catholic at hornet
.. ...........vu-ntiy I lieanl tie- Kalitor of tin- VnoTiWTAUT give ,|„w Prof.tant Vhn.tian» an- aiding the convenf in

o-i. ral teldmaa-» on tlie gel,end aul.je.-t id K.auiah aggreaaion, llM,ir wlM.k t Ought not Pniteatanl Ohriatian. at leaat U> care for
ami edncatkm of Protartant girls in |*rti.-ular »ml educate tiwir own girlal ttach que-liona and many more o!

In later |h<, Halm. eliaracter muat la- fairly aaked and honeatly anawered.
J. J. llAKXlf We

CORRESPONDENCE.

Organize! Organize!

J

i
ami tlie mre
I am in entire aympathy witii Ilia aima ami efforf. 
month. I have Iwen trying to <h. aomething to anmar mrr |aa.ple 
to tiie dilfieultiea and danger» of tile aituatkm. The Roman’.'rjr.tnr.r a-zzzz

' (he euro.....dmg. are ; V.e Vngin Mai, I. «I H Urn ‘I*** “< «*•
That Mary queen of 

wud Jeeua stilt xubjec

iml h* .** • 
•s tun **ilFIRST RANK IN HEAVEN.

iIh* fulhiwing miiwIitutHin 
for till» giaal work mi the line, lien- «uggralial Jes'te is still the fusU-i vhil ' -Joseph, is

hsstwn and earth is still the perfect spouse
X AUK.akticlk I

the Frutwlduit (TirislianTlii* urganisatwui *lmll !*• known a* 
Awww ialioii, of America. 

akticlk ii

to J.aeph, hie (oaterfather, gmw eoiue idea of the high position in 
heaven of J.ueph . wi h the . xceplmn id the tdeeeed virgin, be alone 
,rf wll awinf fkee liiwt rank ; for even Vary and le.ua pay homage 
to Joseph what they cmild pay to no -ne ales. Therefore hie ta- 
* Hence with the Inunfin of grace must he pi.wcriul a mere with <d 
Jneeph equaling to Jeeua aa a command. Th e immense influence 
Jiaeph usee in the interest id the welfare id his dienf ami ee e pro
tector id their Unpral inf recta ’

The above is an extract from a a-riuon by a Roma prient at a
________ church dcdicatkm in Wicoonam printed in the Independent. It

I lean lea tlie general aaaocralkm, whmr liemlquarter. «ball I» - gives eunw idea of the high punition in heaven id
Iw formel I in ililfrr- J,aeph,“ if mi idea of the absurd teachings of the Romis Church.

This Wisconsin priest must have been raised by e mother who fed 
autk-ui tv. nxnnnn.il,r hi. y-uthlul mind from -The Olonm .d Mary." And yiit oar

making annual «mtrila.ti.ma to the .d.jeef id the ProtiwUst mim.fr. m anxlou. (.« id them) for Ohrutmn Umly.
Paity with a peiqde who • wallow .uoh teaching, and a pneethiaal that 
. peelnrench.an lacf to hr believed. - Primitive Cnth.dk-.

inutn-m or tmz Annm-iATlo*.
|. To promote true ChnaUan Pniteatanl nun.
Ï. To «eek the spiritual i-nlqfhienment id Rinnan Catholic». 
S. To mve girl» fnau tin- infiueneea id the «invent,

4. To run airage
girl, can la- «mal for ami «lucated at rwtia. aa 

offered in cun venta.

ami akl Cliriatian Inane aclwada in which 
low aa those

L.M-AL nnAKi-MK»autui.x in.

in tin- City .d Toronto. kmal luwnelna. may 
eut vitre», town» nml village». I

All petwun. I
mvaa-iatkm, ami all rol-erilwm to tin- Pw'T*aTAXT .hall In- «« 
dewiml nnanlwm -d tin- Weal laam-h where they reakle
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am subject to whin s ; let ue talk no more of the vork, but |>n>ceeil 
to tbs holy bnaineae which brought you hither." The priest then 
entered upon the points controverted between the Papists sud 
Protestante, and continued until the duke esid ; " If your reverenee 
can («ne to me the doctrine of traneuletaiitiation, I can easily 
believe all the rest." This t ie prieet voinwonn-d to do in the bee . 
way he could, and concluded by asking the duke if he did not thinl 
the iransabstanlietiou belies id in by the Roman church both pi a 
Slide and true. The duke It leced very attentively to all he had u 
say, and anewteed the gun# ion thus : " You thought me finitiali : 
perhaps suspected me of hei * insane, when I i|*>ke of a tork as i 
horse, lour aieertieio' trr id and wine being the actual body sin 
blood of Christ is avrcf wav at absurd, and a little more prolane 
Out of your own no ith you are condemned. You take s piece a 
brand out of a lex pin inure a few wordi over it, and then tied»n 
it changed Intel deeh in d b'.uod. You muet see the thing is nonieuei 
if not worse. If you ore not out of your senses, it cannot but In 
evident to you that it is bread still, and nothing elsi. Reeismhei 
the cork, fa .her ; re» ember the cork.”—Hagley's Family HlMiset 
Instructor.

AU YOUR CARR.

•• Casting all your rare upon Him ; for He c ireth for you. " 
Weary, careworn child of sorrow,

Why that hopeless, long drawn eigli ?
Why that slow and languid footstep.

Why that teaiful, downcast eye Y 
Items the world press hard upon thee?

Vex and trouble with ita care I 
Are its burdens great and heavy,

Heavier than thou well canst tmar ?
Art thou hearing all thy burdens Y 

Carrying every weight alone Y 
Round thy ever darkening pathway 

Has the light of Ood ne'er shone?
Hast thou In thy grief forgotten 

Him who bids thee, “Turn to Me?"
I hist thou slight the | merlons promise,
“I will hear it all further?"

Turn then from thy dark forebodings.
Turn then from thy doubts anil tears i 

Klim to Christ, the “ burden hearer, "
Cast on Him thy cares and fears,

“ All your care," He bids you liring Him ;
Itei not si rive to l«»r a part :

Take this kind and loving offer ;
liring un undivided heart.

“ For He careth," it is written,
Caretli for Ihy every care s 

And If thou wilt only lei Him, 
lie will every burden ls-ar.

Lmaru to thank Him for thy sorrows.
Milice lhim may's! with Him abide ;

Imain to call the trials blessings 
Thai would draw thee to Ills aide. ■ Kx.

TRANSUBSTANTIATION.

I

FLOWER» DON'T COURT IN PURGATORY.

Instead of xending flower* to the funeral of n friend, why not 
have a mass olh-red lor the heneflt „f the soul departed 1 

The alsive we clip from the Catholic Review, June 9 
Occasionally the truth will out, We have from time to time 

read and heard of the Runish clergy being averse Ui lloml dis-
1

play* si funerals, etc.
The reason for this aversion on their part, was to diseounten 

the effort of the pi**- to emulate- the pomp and display of
:

aim*
.......... ore wealthy. Thus contracting debts, which in order to
miwt, they an- obliged Ui subject themselves to many privations. 

Therefore, the church showing her mate rnal care over Imt
not blessed with over muchVjll-ers, Duke of Buckingham, wss sa-k King .laim-s II

priest to convert him to l«.pery. The duke, apprised children, .«[smially tlmse who 
Old ita object very ourtes. sly received the priest slid of this world’s gonds, put her seal of disappmlwtion upon «oral

express*, *a wilhngMas to he instructed. Hut before they eu diaplaya on such occasions. But Rome always has an eye to
lured upon religious discussion, it was agreed that they should drink business, then-fore, she jealously gunnies her pisir dupes. After

Alter they had drunk awhile the duke all the motive was purely in her own interest, as the money
lavished on flowers and coaches should have Ismn converted into

Whi wen-sect r 
oft

a ■ ’"m id wine together.
tesik the cork out of the bottle, and stroking it with great gravity, 
asked the priest. 11 How do )ou like this horer f" The priest was nvms mone/ to help the poor souls out of purgatory 
on-dounded and silent. The duke eoutiiiued all the tiuie to stroke This IsiUonileas purgatory, that has swallowed millions as well 
the cork and praise his lieautiful horse. “ Yiair llraoe " at length w sustenani-e of the widows and orphans, will Iw ready tei 
said the priest “ lias chosen an unseasonable time to he merry." HW1||,,w all the flowers, coaches and other unnismssary funeral 
" Merry ! ’ says the duke, • merry ! I was never more eerioua in paraphernalia.

'• May not so your (limce " replied the father ; “ you ^ ^ m|„ carefully scan any reform movement advocated 
should on i pose yourself anil consider." “ Consider ! Consider !" U| ),y j^,m„ j„ this or any other country, and he will
answered the duke smartly, “ What must 1 consider t Don't you see fln(| „ |wrsonal and selfish motive underlying her advo-
h-w Hue a h-rss it is T " Oh,' said the prieet, “ d >n't be foolish ; ^ ^ ^ wu|e Kom(. jH |milt that way and will la- that way

• What ! would until ^ ||ieltw h,r exit fn„„ the domain of civilisation

mv life. '

1
it is surely a pisir joke to call a cork a horse !" 
you persuade me that so tine a courser is nothing but a cork f" 
•* Nothing but a cork," says tile fattier. ' Well," replied the duke

PIETY AND PIETY.will not be too positive; 
liny have diecouipoeed my mind ; but how do you prove 

And saying this he lisi-ed as il insane.

calmly, a» il ranvering from a d.eam, “ 
my ill
that it is uot a horse f’
The prieet by the way of settling the i|uostion replied ; '* My dear 
lord - like, yon must see that the tiling is nonsense. You took what 
you cell your lower out of the buttle s few minutes ago ; and if you 
are not out of your senses you must know that it is simply a cork.' 
Oh,1' well, well," said the -hike, “ Yn r reverence may I* right. I

Catholic Chun-h gave notice to hisTlic priest of an uptown 
people on Munday tliat the celebration of the ton-main high miwu. 
would I* auspendeil at his altar for Uie real of the summer, und 
that there will lie n low mass in it* plan-. “1 doubt, he said, 
“if one can maintain a pious frame of mind for an hour and a

It was an honest

I

half under such weather its we an- having
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spire*. Conspire y against whsl t «gainst the hand of the 
pricat-opprraatir, that wishes to rule It over bliu an he did In 
Poland. that wlihea to make of him a merely shekel-begetting 
automaton and nothing more.

America is the leveler of Rome'* pride and trranny.lt li here In 
America that Rome, the Rome branded with all the ctlmee of 
tyranny and deepollam, etalned with the blood of million» of the 
upt>n-»»cd during the long and shameful career of her i-xlstanee. 
Yea, right hen1 In America, she will meet her Waterloo. Her 
very children, who hive her and would like to serve hers* free 
men, will he the very first to strike the annihilating blow ; for 
they have learned to we her by freedom's light anil find her 
what she la a monster of depotism. the enemy to every free 
thought, to which man's dignity may aspire.

Keep on A. I*. A. to enlighten and Instruct, cense not to |*ilnt 
out to your t'atholic brothers the lieacon light of fieedom, of 
|ialrintlr dignity, that leads to gissl rltiieuship and to union of 
love for <!nd and * >r county.

nelnaMi of tlie priest. The man or woman who stayed in town 
all «lay last Huinlay in that frame of mind must have lawn deep
ly indwell with piety. The primt justified his conduct hy quot
ing some words of that devout woman, Hr. Tnunua*. who said 
that in prayer one should always Is- comfnrtalile, an a* to avoid 
any distraction of thiwght ; “and I have lawn led to Mieve,” 
said the priest, “that this saint had a prit limin ' It seems 
to us thsl then- was genuine philoaophy, well epieed with piety, 
in llieae remarks. It is noteverylsaiy who can remain in estate 
of lavtlilude while tie- themeaneter is wehliling up i-loac to 100 
degns-s in a humid atiiewple-n-. N. Y. Hun.

Hundny high mass.-» an- led |iaid for, they an- part and |iarrel 
id tie- contract for |triratly arrvii-r covered hy the annual salary 
of tie- priest.

A Hundny high mass at Iwst is a tedious, Iwnlensome joli for 
the priest, it is no joke to sit rinse to a hit of gas lights or ili- 
smelling candle, for an hiwr or more on a July ilay clothed with 
all the |sigan toggery ami drapery tlie mass demands. The 
nmler however nuiy rest assured, should during tlie week a high 
mass for sonic inmate of Rome's purgatory la- denmndnl, tlie fee 
for which is large enough to tempi any of tlie priests, that tlie 
mass la- sung even sliiwld tlie tlH-rmianeter register over 100 in 
tlie church !*iety or no piety, mind with any kind of frame or 
entirely frameless, to tlie greater glory of the purgatorial task 
master, tlie mass will la- sung and the liig fee, that alters all tlie 
eonditinns, will Is- laid away to swell the priest’s treasury

DRUNKEN PRIEST SHELTERED BY HEW YORK'S PAPAL 
POUCE.

A smooth shaven man In elerical dnw daggered along Kiglith 
avenue, near High street, at nine o'clock last night, lie was np- 
imrently drunk, ami a hisitlng moll followed his erratic progress. 
Hmldenly he sank to the sidewalk, and some bystanders, out of 
res|s-rl for hla rloth, carried him to a nelglilairing drug store. 
Ilr. Perkins, of Heventh avenue ami 181st street, was hastily 
summoned, and an emergency call was sent to the Manhattan 
lliwpital.

Alt ambulance arrived. In charge of l)r. Hill, and the stranger 
was about to Is- carted away when the Kev. Father Holden, of 
Ht. t'hailes Horromeo's Roman t'atholic Cliiinli, at 147th street 
slid Seventh avenue, forced bis way through the crowd and ilc- 
iiminled |**t*e*eion of the man. Ih*. Illll nhjerted, Imt Fathi-r 
(inlili-n curried his |*iint and returni-d the man In a carriage to 
the rectory. INdicr-man Weiner, of the West 12T*h street sta
tion, tried In vain to li-nni the man’s name. To Dr. Perkins, 
however, the man had described himself .is T. Hdwin Hidden, of 
No. HH7 l*ark avenue.

Neither of the doctors who examined the initient wnnk^ex- 
plain I he nature of Ihe trouble, hut In the Manhattan Hospital 
hook the ease I» described as “ a drunk. "

The name T. Kdwin Holden lines in* appear In the city nr 
clerical directory.

The nidi old story. New York's police and other departments 
an as priestriildi-n as ever. Had any hut a Roman t’atholic In
terfered, no matter how rrsprrtalde hi* appearance, the individ
ual would have Iw-en subjected to the n-gular course of the law. 
Hy all appearance the drunkard was a priest, and of course that 
aggravated matters still more so that ambulance doctor, police
men, etc., had to give way.- Primitive Catholic.

AMERICA'S AIB IS HOT FAVORABLE TO ROME.
The Polish parishioners nf Ht. Ailalls-rt In Buffalo, are at war 

with Ihelr priest. The priest upheld hy his Bishop di-sires to 
manage the temporal affairs of the |*iriah without consulting 
Ihe laynmii of the church. The laymen ronleiid, that, as they 
su|qdy the means to nm the i-hun-h machine, they should have, 
through their appointed trustera, a voire In dls|ien»ing the salin-.

The |irii-st forareing unpleasant Umni sent his resignation to 
his Mishop, Mr. Pyan, of lluffalo; the latter illil in* except It 
and commanded the [iciest to stay at his |*ist, intimating to hiui. 
that they would stand together on the principle of chinch 
authority. The trustees sic, however, Iwkeil hy three thousand 
of the |iari»lioiu-r» ; none of them will go near the c-hun-h as long 
as the offending (iriest remains. They say he I» an able man 
lait as long as he will meddle with the finances of the church 
without the co-operation of the trustera they will have none of 
him.

To a rr|mrter one of Ihe assistant prlrsta dirai Ihrii the reliel- 
lloua parishioners In the following way : "Three |umple In their 
own country can't say their souls are Ihelr own. They come 
over here and enjoy the breath of freedom and they naturally 
i-nne|iire. "

A Hire admission fur the prient» to make. They can't call 
Ihelr soule their own In Roman t'atholic Poland. Well we all 
know this. The Primitive Catholic fur the last eleven year» has 
tolil the American proplr that Homan Catholic» In their mum- 
tries can in* and dare nut call their souls Ihelr own ; they are the 
[irlest’e and the nop*'*.

But mart ye, they come over here and enjoy the breath of 
freedom ; Oh I there Ilea the rub ; yea, freedom, for the poor 
Pule, freed, «II from priestly oppression of the church of Rome, 
thr Rome that sold Poland to thr power» of Kurope to hr divided 
a» legitimate Hiune approved spoils, no wonder that the poor 
Pole coming over here enjoys Ihe breath of freedom and con

PRIESTS AMD WAFER 00D3.

“Our Vienna oorr», pondent telegraph* : la Venu* a a mu her of 
thieves, who managed to get theme»Ive* locked in the church of the 
Barefooted Friers, during the night broke open the tabernacle, and 
stole the golilea capsule with the oommuaiuu wafers, two hundred uf 
which ware strewn la the neigfcborin< streets No nee dare I to 
touch them and the priests seat out ia pmoemina to pick them up. 
The Petrierch ordered penitence servie» ia all the churches of Venice 
and a telegram was sent to Rome to oommuaieaU what had been 
done to the Pope."-Daily News, April Mth. IW6.
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SPURGEON OR TU FALL OF FALSI RtUOIOMS. HOME AMD RUIN.

(Concluded from lut issue).
Woe to ell human societies and brotherhoods which are framed to 

resist the Lord. Mark the eooflict and its end I It is brief enovgh. 
A stroke ! Where is the hope of the Lord's adversary f Gone, gone, 
utterly gone ; only a few potsherds remain. Oh for such a suiting 
of the apoetacy of Rome ! Oh for one touch of the iron rod upon the 
imposture of Mohammed ! Oh fur a blow at Buddhism' and a hack 
stroke at the superstition of Brahmiuism, and at all the idols of the 
heathen ! Woe unto the gods of i he land of Hinim in that day ; a 
single stroke shall set the potsherds dying. Wherefore, then, should 
we fear, although they plot and plan ; although a solemn conclave of 
cardinals be held, though the Pope fulminate hie hulls, though the 
Hultan ordain that every convert to Christianity shall he put to death 
though still the scullers revile at Chrisiianity, and say that it spreads 
not u once it did ! A speedy answer shall confound them, or if not 
speedy. yet the stroke shall lie sure. Our King waits awhile. He 
hath leisure. Haste ' eh mgs to weakneu ; hie strength moves calm 
ly. Only let him he aroused and you shall see how ipiick are his 
|wee. Ho redeemed the world in a few short hours upon the tree, 
and I warrant you that when he gettoth that in in nul unOi fairly to 
work he will mit need many days to ease him of his adversaries, nd 
make a clean sweep of all that set themselves against him.

Tnenuosv rantt catholic ani'nrsa.
Hiss M. T. Kid.r, of Nsw Orleans, a niece of Archbishop Klder, 

ry read at the Catholic Congress during the 
World's Fair at Chicago, asked : " Why is it that the greatest men 
of our nation are non-Catholic T The great men of our nation have 
been, and. are, and will continue to he I’roteetant. 
philanthropists, the great orators, the great writers, thinkers, 
leaders, scientists, inventors end tea. hers of our land have lieen 
Prut salants. When I reflect that out of 711,1*10,11011 of thi • nation 
we number only 0.000,000, ami that out of that 0 1**11*») so large a 
pni|N.rtion is made up of liquor dealers, pour factory hands, mill and 
shop snJ mine and railroad employees, I fail to tind material for 
buncombe, and yet we arc all eulogising ourselves."

The eminent Catholic theologian. Ur. A. Itrownson, who alHrined 
that Protestantism of every f.irm has mit end never can have any 
right where Catholicism is tiiuniphsnt,” wrote thus in the Catholic 
Review concerning parochial schools : ' They who are educated in 
mir schools seem misplaced and mistimed in the world, as if Imrn 
and educated for a world that hail ceased to exist. The anise of 
failure of what we call Catholic education line, in our judgment, in 
the fact that we educate nut for the present or future, hut for the 
pest

le it not a fact that the Roluieh Church controls a large pi .portion 
of the desperate people of society f Do not our criminal classes 
from countries where the Romish Church has I men dominant for

of Cincinnati, in an
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PUZZLING THI PRIEST.

A Protestant little girl, tmiug asked by a priest to attend hie relig
ions instruction, refused, saying it was against her father's wishes. 
The Priest said she shoul I obey him not her fath.r.

'Oh sir wears tau ht in the Bible -'Honor thy father and thy 
mother.'

' You have no bueii centuries f You do not and cannot disprove the testimony of theto read the Bible," said the priest.
But, sir oar Saviour said ia John . 311 'Search the Scriptures. 
■‘That was only to the Jews and not to children, and you don't 

undelete d it,' said the priest.

Catholic journals and Catholic chaplain, which I quoted that your 
Church contributes unite criminals than any other religious denomin
ation. You did not disprove the Parliamentary re|«irt for 1881, 
which shows that while the Catholics form only three quarters of the 
pop latino of Iteland, the) furnish six sevenths of the criminals.

‘•But, sir. Ht. l’ail! said to Timothy : 'from a child th.ui hast 
known the Holy Scriptures. " (V Tim., iil 16.)

“Oh." said the priest “Timothy was then being trained to be a 
bishop, and taught by the authorities >4 the church."

"Oh, no sir," said the child, • he was taught by his mother and 
his grandmother."

O* this the priest turned sway, spying she “knew enough of the 
Bible to poison a parish I"—The Catholic, May I AM.

OOHIllTIOHS i* isiLxen.
Her Majesty's inspectors report concerning juvenile offenders in 

reformatories and industrial schools in Ireland allows that there were 
in reformatories in 1883 143 Protestants and MU Catholics. In 
industrial schools in 1883 80ft Protestants and 6,17» CaUndica. In 
8ve counties in the north of Ireland, it requires only 11 or I» police- 

to keep order among III 1**1 people, wh.le in five other counties 
of Ireland, where there are more parochial schools, it requires from 
41 to 46 policemen to keep order among each ID.UUtt

In 1841 the Roman Catholic population of Ireland was about 
6,61*1 l*IU, who were under the care of 8 166 priests.

Let the Irish smash the Romish machine and Ireland will be free ! 
Ire and will have Home Rule when Rome Rule ends.

a Bunions snu remis.
Leon Bouland, an ex-priest, in the forum, of July, 1888, calls 

a tontion to the fact that in the city of New York 16 |ier cent, of the 
criminals are members and adherents «I the Roman Catholic Church.

II you will study the reports of our jails and |ieniteutaries you 
will find that your Church has from more than three to four times its 
due proportion according to the population. The same is true of our 
pauper institutions. The inmates are nearly all foreigners and

In spite of sneers an 1 sanctimonious disclaimers of Papist news 
patters to the contrary, frightened and hysterical girls are constantly 
reported by the pres. here and there about the country as secaping 
from convents and nunneries. Usually they are captured and taken 
struggling back. Fine doings these, in a country claiming to be 
true and Christian. But patience, friend ; it's not for long. These 
wrongs shall he righted as certainly aa this earth of ours rendras. - 
Kenosha Independent.

Rome's Influence at Washington ami her policy of controlling 
our army are both Illustrated liy the pnwnotlon of Col. John J. 
Coppinger to Bt Igadlrr General. During the war ( 'opplngrr was 
an officer of the papal guard at Rome, but he was fortunate 
emmgh to win and wed Alice Blaine, who Joined the Cat Indie 
church before their marriage, and he was then provided a soft 
place In our army that ought to have gone to a war veteran, and 
Is now promoted over the heads of fifteen Colonels superior In 
rank. Cleveland, thy name Is Dennis.—Woman’s Voice
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Out »f 2,2162 State paupers in Mmh LOOK AT Y0V1 DRUNKARDS.ne «I I y «II Koiniii ('itholioi. 
m lmm tts, Inland contributed 1K16, or 40 |wr cent, of the whole, If there is one assertion calculated to make a man tired «II over, 

it is that "the Roman Catholic church is the church of good 
morale." We have read this statement about a dosen times in as 
many |ia|iere within the |»a«t few weeks. It is very much as though 
a drunken man were to stand up in public and call the attention of 
the audience to hie sober condition. The cheek necessary to make 
such an aaaertmti could only belong to a politician or a priest. Now 
any man who knows what moral ty is when he sees it knows that it 
is something that does not grow to excess in a Roman Catholic com
munity. There are some Roman Catholics who are moral l—some 
to he ente but they deserve to lie in 1 letter ct>m|utuy. Morality is 
not the business sign that the IùhiubIi church hangs over its <loor. 
This 'him h puts morale on its 5 cent counter or mils them in job 
lots. It makes a speciality of religion. In the face of fnc s any 
|iretention to superior m mlity on the part of I ..man Catholics is 
enough to make the man in the nioott lau.li.

Ibshop Keane of the Rouan rathol c I'niversity says : "When 
we attempt to offer Catholic truth to the masses, i « y reply : 'Look 
at your drunk.- da and that settles it."*

Canon Murnaiie, at the Catholi truth conference at It rmingham, 
England, asked th s q tstio Row can yim«B| ect conversion when 
a Catholic prison «hsplain can assert that of m* or seven thousand 
women brought into vneoii yearly more than HO per cent, are 
Cat oliiw f" The alN.ve aasvrtion*, from proui nent Roman Catholic 
ecclesiastics, a" ow that the boast of Rome that she is the church 
of g«M«| morale is an untruth, and as the de il is the father of lies, 
!••• HI St hi the progenitor of that chur h. Kate** City American.

while of those l*»m in Massachusetts there were only 34M.
You made i o reply to in y charge that out of 4 ,<100 children born in 

R. iue, 3,MM are illegitimate. You want the charge authenticated,
do you f

1 he Kl Holfvo, an Italian journal id prominence, publishes the 
fo«h.w.ng eta'1*1 ice —

* lu lH7o Rome hail 21.400 secular clergy among cardinals, bishops, 
prelates ami cures , 21,700 monks, and 2,117 nuns, in all 7 2122 
rebgmus of Iwdh sexes.

* The numlwir of births reac hed in the same year to 4.2I7H, of 
wh-ch 1,216 were legitimate and 21,1621 illegitima e The ilh'git 
iiuaies, thvrefore, lieuig in the |»roportion 76-26 per hundre«l of the 
total births.'*

►

i

The illegitimates in Protestant London are only f ur |«er cent. 
Y on «ill also find similar statistics by referring to a Pa|ial source - 
tismily L'Amioodi Casa, Aluianacco P«»|Milare, publtshe«l at Turin.

\nd from the same source we liml that the average committals for 
murder per year are in Protestant Kngland 72, «*• 4 to every 
I i Ml MM) ; in Catholic Ireland IS", or IV to every 1 Mi ,<**! ; hi 
C.tholc Havana 211, or OH to every I.MkHIMi; in Roman Catholic 
Hi ly 174, or 1*1 to every I.UMMMI. Mote than four fifths of the 
wli.ls* men hanged in America are l*a< is ta. It distresses me U* give 
y<-u a I these facts, but you pressed me to «lu it.

I hsvo stated the actual truth ao mildly that I feel that I ought to 
*l«.| *<ise to my readers, and I promise y«iu that for every fact and 
« i ti«m I have brought I tan cite from equally imimiteachable 
sources ten times as msny more.

LET'S ALL GO BEGGING.

" The city hull* in tunny of the largo ritliw in all of them, we 
may *ay an* burdened on every monthly numb i|ml pay «lay by 
the pn*Heii«*e «if black-rolled nuns who, with oiitstret« he«l hand*, 
wtaml at the door of the Imonim'* olllcc Iwgging aim* of the 
employees a* they come out with their month'* wage*. N«»t con
tent with what they get there, you may wee them waiulering 
here and there alwmt the street* «if tlie city, elimhing the *tairw 
or taking the elevator* to the remote*! office in the loft lent 
building, |Ms**uig demurely hut |H«r*iwtently from store to store 
and from wnloun t«i saloon along the crowded streets. Oh yea, 
they never miw a saloon. Whiskey shop* are emy marks for 
them, and liy the time Urn stiff blin k dross li is rustled up to the 
I sir an I cast It* «lark shadow over the bright I was* cuwpidores lit 
iu I wise the bartender's hand is hi the till, the dime or quarter Is 
transferred to the ever-rewly hand awaiting it, and the gliwtmy 
gullied visitor tlepart* a* silently a* she came. Policeman **e 
the systematic twgglng and tip their helmet* d«*ferenUally or 
step a*ide reverentially a* the l«*galix«*d Iwggaiw |*asw. They are 
begging for an already wealthy church. Dive*t them of that sig- 
niftcant garb and let them go thus ii|wm the streets to lw*g for 
mime loveil one at home, suffering ami in need, and some blue- 
coat would nah tin‘in iiefore they hml gone a block. %

'* Wonder how much is turned Into the treasury of the Uoiuish 
church at Chicag«> from this source every year ? Archbishop 
Keliaii of that city is nqioited a* worth, or •* bidding in trust, " 
$ftn,tHl,M*>. How much of thi* vast sum ha* been gainwl by the 
begging described above f But it* a jolly giwwl scheme for rais
ing the wiml. Let's all go Iwgging. Call in the Saltation Army 
girl*, a few thousand young ladh** of the Christian Kudeavor, a 
giwwl deh*gatlon from the W. (\ T. V . and make up the ntwwhsl 
I Miami* from the guild* ami Young People'* N«k ielitw. Of

«oNikkNimi me LiqioB Tkarrn .
b‘«iw how a'out the l.«pior traffic f I chargtsl j«mr Church with

li*v ng a inotiop. |y «»( the b mucus 
Katin r Klimt, who is Hosted with you in your work in the 

I'wiholic World ( Kept» in liar, iffVU) id whnli you are one of the 
editors, math* this honest oonfesamn :—* The horn hie truth is that
in many vitise big and little, we have something like a mono|*dy <d 
• he busitiess of aelluig hqtior. and in not a f w something equivalent 
1" a inono|*dy of getting drunk. I hate to acknowledge it ; yet 
fruit Catholic domiciles mi called homes -in those cities and towns 
line fourths of the public paiqwr* creep annually to the almshouse, 
and more than half the criminals snatched away by the |*>lice to 
prison are by bapti«iu and training members of our Church. Can 
any «me deny this or can any one deny that the identity of nominal 

*« holies and pau|ierisiii existing in our ch ef centres of population 
is owing to the drunkennew* of Rowan Catholics ! Kor twenty years 
tlo* «I Igy of this |*aruih have hail a liant an I uneven tight to keep 
sal«**ns fnnu the very chunk doors, liecauas t e neighborhood of 
Ihv Roman Catholic Church is s good stand for the saloon business, 
and this is «wpially so in nearly every city in America. Who has not 
hi.rued with shame to run the gauntlet of the saloons l.tung the way 
to the lb «man C tholic cemetery Î"

1 el this stme K thet Klimt, speaking of hie recent missionary lour 
among th* mm-Calholice of the West, ilsrlared, ' America will he 
n • verted ami made a Catludic country." Perhaps it would be in 
older to suggest that charity begins at H«iiih* and that the priests 
n-i vert their «»wn before they attempt to convert (VotesLents.

Maiumim C. Pbtkks.
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ROMISH PERSECUTION IN AMERICA.they would have to don the regulation nun poet lime, forcours»

- —- —* - ». « -r *
too. Oo ahead girl*. Ufa all go legging. Ita all for the ilnunativally renounced the Roman Catholic Church at the
church, you know, and ‘the end justifie* the mean»,’"— funeral of her huslxtnd laat January, ha» since tliat time, die nay»
Kenosha, Ind. Iieen auhjecteil to aerioua annoyance* and danger*, which culinin-

Htuue might say that at least this does not refer to the dioceses ated laat Sunday morning in the slashing of her hand with a
subject to Archbishop Corrigan, for the latter has been quoted (,„((„ (,y B Granger who had called at her office wliere slic
some time ago, as being averse to the liegglng-sisters frequent- oonjucte ^ Hungarian weekly newspaper of which her huslautd
lug saliKins.

We have ourselves seen such a statement In one of the ruled 
dailies. But we also see the sisters enteiing the sidedoor* of 
saloons both In New York and Brooklyn. They look u|*m the 
saloon keepers as their legitimate prey. As for storekeepers 
either Jews or Protestant# many of them have told to enquirers, saluted Mrs. Krdelyi and, then asked her if she could give him 
that they are averse to giving money to these Mark-mlied lieg- the address of the Rev. Father Wulkey, a (I reek Catholic priest 
gars, hut they give, considering it a tax Imposed upon their jn Brooklyn.
Iiiisiliess by the power represented by these beggars. These answered in tlie aHirmative and then sought for
meek, charitable begging doves will report the grocer and the ^ f,tun(j jt alll(lllg her paper*. The man thanked her for her 
butcher, who refuse* them money, to every Catholic In the 
nelglih irhood, strongly advising them to not have dealings 
with them. The system of promiscuous street begging, from 
blunted rum sellers and others unwilling to hr fleered, la in
itself matter enough to degrade the self-respect of the Is-ggar- the (taper towanl the man.

The blackmailing process, the uncharitable spirit of hate, 
persecution and boycott-demanding, entered upon by them 
must leave luit very little of the refinement of womanhisal in jn „„ instant, the sharp blade he hail concealed in his ex

tended hand slashed the woman's palm. The litissl guslusl from 
tlte woutul over lier linger* and upon her gown, as she loa|*sl 
|lack in pain and fright. For a moment the suddenness of it all 
left her voiceless, but quickly she liegan a series of lively shrieks 
which main brought all the inmate* of the house to her relief. 
While she screamed her assailant quietly walked out of the house 

The whole affair was reported to the

now

was the editor.
Hhe was alone at the time. The door which leads to tlie 

street was suddenly opened, and a man entered the nami. He 
stranger to her and she did not scrutinise him closely. Hewas a

trouble and then asked her if she would not writs' the address 
for him on a scrap of pa|wr. To this, also, Mrs. Krdelyi, assent
ed and seated herself at her desk. She rose again and extended

HLASHKII IN A KINDLY AIT.

He reached foreward with his hand as if to take it, and
nun.

t he breast of tlie begging nun.
How far the want of all that Is estimable in the Christian

woman, ran tie supplied, by superstitious fumbling of rosaries, 
materialistic devotions to wisslen crosses and brass images, and
rapid revolutions 01 ejaculatory prayers, it is Impossible for us 
to judge. The only thing we know, is this, that the character of 
a true woman is not plastic, but is of the finest and purest qual
ity, not ready to stand the smirching of methisls, such as pur- and made his escape, 
suisl by the lagging nuns of New York and Brooklyn.— Priml- police, 
live Catholic. a deep gash, runningTlie cut mat le in Mrs Krdelyi’* hand was 

diagonally across the palm from the I star of the forefinger, and 
was alsiut half an inch deep in the middle.

A HYPNOTIZED PRESS.

The silence of the political and secular press In the matter of VKKqllKNTLY DONE INJl'KY

yesterday that she has I sum the victim 
since her huslstnd's

Mr*. Krdelyi told me|M|ml aggression and arrogance in this country is ominous of the
potency of Romanism In politics. Unless the spirit of patriotism of persistent attacks of a vicious sort ever
is revived and our free institutions are guaided by persistent death, when she Waine a Presbyterian. Not less than four

times stones have lmen thrown at her. ()n one occasion alsiut 
two weeks ago, she was sitting alone in her office, when, a frag 

hurled through the doorway and struck her 
Another piece was thrown almost at the sa....

vigilance and at every point, the Pope will Mexican lie the 
United H bates. Already the press is hypnotised and politicians 
stupified by the magnetic touch of priestcraft. Political maul- ment of tirick was
pnlator* will trample over each other in order to touch the upon the nose.
Catholic vote. Any man or body of men who openly oppose time but missed her, ami smashed the glass over a picture of
Homan influence in our political affairs, can find no favor in Komuth which hung on a wall back of her chair. This time also
party councils. To critter the confessional or the celibacy of t(„, enemy succeeded in gi tting away undetected,
priests, is pronounced intolerance. “ Bx-priest, " “ex-nun " and Another attack was ma le upon ber some time ago, when two 
A. P. A. are dreaded as much as small-|sn or yellow fever.— entered tlie office lati at night while she was there alone.

They I legged of lier to give them something toward the price of 
a lied. In response she gave them twenty cents at which they 
left. She noticed however, that they hung round the outer hall 
door. Soon after she started to go up stains hail «ally pro- 
grewud a tew steps when she was knockid down by a stone 
which struck her in the ark

()n other occasions also she hail been attacked, l»ut le** 
seriously Hhe had received a great many letters usually anony- 

of which warned her to leave the city. Mr». Knlclyi

Arkansas Baptist.

In intoxicatingThe man who habitually Indulges to exi 
liquors is finding his Held for occupation narrowing continually, 
lie Is not wanted in the hank, in the store, the public office, and 
railroad companies are drawing the lines tighter every year, and 
it the tendency in this direction continues to Increase the in
ebriate will have "hard sledding" to And respectable occupation. 
This Is a gisd sign ami the ymmg man should take warning 
before It is forever too late, -Hi. Paul Pioneer Pros*. ■nous, siane
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insist* that «h» will remain in the city fearleaely, in spite of 
threat* and ileed*. N. Y. Herald.

The Homan Catholic organs invariably speak of the American Pro
tective Association as a " dark lantern " crowd, •• a proscriptive 

Khould we tell the average American people of Rome's terrilile society, * etc. They sseia to think that the papal army holds s
spirit of intolerance, of lier hatred to everything that dare oppose latent an both secrecy and proscription, as instrumente to work out
her, of her persecuting the weak ; we would lie met liy some desired result*. The pope is himself elected by an oat bound
shoulder-shrugging. **«*t society in secret sessions ; all councils of the church are held

Home would tell us that we are raking up the ashes of the in **crrt :•!><• reporter cannot gain ail mission ; all important
business of the church is decided upon by the clergy in secret, with- 

Home would say that under the present state of enlightened *,Mblio discussion or consultation with the laity, the side bodied
males are gathered into s|iecial ee. ret societies pnrei ruled all save 
Catholics excluded ; the • Society of Jesus 1 is the perfection of 
dark lantern methods and pruecripli si ; bv means of their secret 
councils and organisation they have enjoy.-d political supremacy in 
our American cite e ami have raided the treasuries, local, state and 
national w.lh impunity. It is not secrecy or pmsmption that they 
object to ; it is the fear that they can no longer use those instru
ments effectively, and may not |ewares a monopoly of them that 
gives them the night-mare. - People s V ice.

|m»t

/ civilisation unit lilmrty auch occurrences are imprewiilile.
At least such have lieen sometimes the expressions, which we 

have heard by well meaning (wople, who offered them a* argu
ment* against our charge*. Ilut look right here in our midst, 
right here in the nu-tro|silis, of the greateet and moat civilised 
eorntry on earth ; what do we see.

A lonely weak woman, who ha* thought well to leave Home 
Thi* woman an American toiler andfor conscience-sake.

citixen, is harrmeesl, insulted and assaulted continually liy in
dividuals inspired with the persecuting spirit of R.

Rom* ha* not changed, though she ha* almont lulled into 
pusillanimity our ordinary American Christian people. Rome has 
not changed, she tss-asionally, like in the case cited almve, gives 
us a proof tlist sin- lias not clinnjed and will not change. That

■Hie

DESERT FROM THE POPE'S ARMY.

Two memtiers of the local branch of tho Xavierion Unit hers 
have disciirdisl their religious nils-s and gone out into the world 

, . . to earn a livelihood. The action was the outcome of Irouldc, the
her «pint of persecution, to |»-nuvut* as her Bishop* on their nature of which had not lieen revralep. The priests wen tes. b-
.sinsecratUMi day solemnly swear to do, heretics, schismatics and era in the hoys' department of Ht. Mary's Parochial svh.s.l. They 
any I sidy or anything opposed to her master the Pojs- of Rome, wen- ktiowli as Brother's Bertram and Jerome. On leaving the
is as Strong tii inspin- individuals in New York as it is to inspire brothers' slside they n-gistensl at a hotel a* John P. Bobbins
ndossal mois, in Quels-c ami Savannah. Primitive Catholic. and William McNamara.

It I» said that they will Iss-.mie b.s.k agents a profession 
which, with all its ilsswlsu-ks. is iiiflnilvly lia.re hnwet and n-- 
spectable than fasl.lling imaginary salvation for palfialilc dollars. 

Patriofir American.

ANOTHER INNOCENT PRIEST.

The sei|iiel to a long love affair to-dav U-rminat.sl in the arrest 
iff Rev. Pal hcr T. Jakimowias. priest of the Ht, Joseph's rhnrch, 
in this |ditr*. Mrs. t llg* Hhier accuses him of a serious charge, and 
the priest is held In $1.1111 ls.il for trial.

The young woman testified that in 1W7 she and the piles! lived 
at a New York hotel a* huslsui.l and wife. She says he then 
sent her to a pans hial sch.s.1 at Bsltlin.ire, after which he sent 
herti. a is h.sil at thiisgo. Tlien they reeid.sl Ugel her. Mrs.
Hhier says, at Lincoln, Nell., where the prii-el .s-cupi.sl a pulpit.
In the meantime she married Mr. Hhier In the West, and they 
rame here to live, and the priest also came to this town. Hhe BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR QIRLS. 
says she has been subjected since marriage, to |wrsevutIon at his 
hands. The priest declares that he Is innocent. -Record,
Philadelphia.

Demill Residential Academy
106 YORK VILLE AVENUE.

TORONTO, ONT.

Commodious Premises
Prohibition has prevailed for twelve years in Ilaiton, On., a 

town of gift inhaldlant*. During this time It* |>ii*|*-rty ha*in- 
cr.-as.sl in valiw Ml ner cent., it* srh.sd attendance «I per rent,, 
it* term of court, both civil ami criminal, ha* lieen reduced one- 
half. It* police force the **me, and It* county |wmrhoii«r is alimirt 
teniuiUt-ss." Templar.

Healthy Location

Efficient Staff of Teachers.
Student* an- taken for One Hinidnsl (It») Dollars f.u the 

H.h.s.1 Year, IncliMlIng lluanl and Ixslgmg with all the Knglish 
It is unjust un- "'Girlies. Instruction* in Music Pive Dollars |s-r ti-nu. Draw-

Christian and unsafe. Wait till he ha* lieen proven guilty before - ou iMK' '.'T)5""1' !,U t**1"11"*- with thr I ""lignages, at very imsler-
. , , provsu guilty lief on, ou at* additional ratee. Next tenu ofien. Sent. «ni, IMIfi.

thro. ,he stone of dennuctio». Come to think, Iwlti-r not do A ran-fnl Home under Pn,lestant thristiau InSuenem. Vail
any thn.wing at all. do home and thank your lucky statu it waan t or write for Catalogue to 
you that got caught in Mischief. - Independent.

Never condemn a man because he’s accused.

REV. A. B. DEMILL.
toe Vorkvllle An, Toronto. Ont. 

P.H.- Student* admitted at any time during the srh.sd ti-nu 
ami kept ran-fnlly tin- whole year fur an mldlllonal $15.

" w,‘ "h»»M Sliuly science hy the light of n-ligi.ni, n.d religion 
by the light of science." J.swphlne Pollnnl.

I


